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ABSTRACT
Lisfranc injuries, often accompanied with tarsometatarsal joint 
(TMTJ) disruption, are not well documented in football despite 
becoming increasingly more prevalent within other athletic popu-
lations. Currently there is a paucity of evidence documenting prog-
nosis, rehabilitation strategy and outcome. The presented case 
summarizes the conservative rehabilitation and return to play of 
a 26-year-old elite professional footballer who presented with 
a Lisfranc injury alongside a 3rd TMTJ coalition stress response. 
Injury was sustained when landing awkwardly from a jump causing 
the midfoot to be forced into a hyper-plantarflexed position. 
Palpation identified tenderness over the 2nd and 3rd MT, with 
a positive piano key test. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), com-
puted tomography (CT), stork view x-ray and review from a leading 
foot and ankle specialist confirmed diagnosis, post-contradictory 
MRI results. Presented is a summary of the assessment process, 
conservative management of the injury and the resultant rehabili-
tation process followed, which led to the successful return to play of 
the athlete.
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Lisfranc injuries in the general population are uncommon, representing 0.2% of all 
fractures, with an incidence of 1 in 55,000 people (Eleftheriou et al., 2013). These injuries 
are becoming more recognized in the sporting population, although more research is 
required to identify rehabilitation strategies and time to return to training or game play 
(Deol et al., 2016; Michael, 2017).
Knowledge of the anatomy of the Lisfranc complex is essential to understanding the 
clinical, imaging and biomechanical features of an acute Lisfranc injury (LFI) (Mulcahy, 
2018; Palastanga et al., 2006). The tarsometatarsal joint (TMTJ) capsules and the ligaments 
make up an interlaced framework surrounding the Lisfranc joint. Each set of ligaments 
consists of fibres which run longitudinal, oblique and transversely, which may give reason 
regarding inconsistency in the orthopaedic and radiological literature (Castro et al., 2010; 
Hatem, 2008). The dorsal and plantar ligament systems are reinforced by intertarsal and 
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intermetatarsal ligaments and generally the plantar ligament system is stronger than the 
dorsal ligament system, hence why dorsal dislocations are more common (Mulcahy, 2018; 
De Orio et al., 2009; Palastanga et al., 2006). The interosseous Lisfranc ligament runs 
obliquely from the base of the second metatarsal to the medial cuneiform with its 
importance highlighted because no ligament connects the base of first and second 
metatarsals (Arastu & Buckley, 2012). The plantar surface has a certain degree of stability 
primarily due to its various ligaments however this is further reinforced, especially 
medially, by the insertion of muscles. Slips from tibialis posterior and anterior tendon 
reinforce the joints of the medial three metatarsals (Palastanga et al., 2006).
Biomechanically the recovery of alignment of the Lisfranc joint (midfoot) is very 
important to ensure the transference of load from the midfoot to the forefoot. Despite 
the small movement possible at the TMTJ, a small degree of flexibility is achieved, 
particularly inversion and eversion. The obliquity of the line of the TMTJ’s from medial, 
superior and anterior to lateral, inferior and posterior is further complexified by the two 
ends having opposing obliquity. Resultant change in height of the transverse metatarsal 
arch is possible during weight-bearing activity. The mobility of the first metatarsal (medial 
column) is necessary to allow inversion and eversion. In contrast the immobile and 
rigid second metatarsal (middle column), together with the slenderness of its shaft, is 
associated with increased fracture risk (Palastanga et al., 2006).
Case Description
The present case study represents a 26 yr old elite footballer, who previously displayed 
residual lower limb asymmetries associated with previous syndesmotic ankle sprain 
injury. These included a cavus (high arch) foot position and a reduced range of dorsiflex-
ion, which have been associated with mid-foot injury (Burns & Crosbie, 2005; Mason- 
Mackay et al., 2017; Riddle et al., 2003). During game play the player experienced a sharp 
localized pain in the left midfoot region when landing, forcing the foot into a hyper- 
plantarflexed position, a mechanism consistent with LFI (Myerson et al., 1986; McGarvey & 
Coetzee, 2020; Rosenbaum et al., 2011; Wagner et al., 2020). Presentation highlighted 
tenderness over the proximal aspect of the 2nd and 3rd metatarsals (MT) with a positive 
piano key test, a key indicator of LFI (Seybold & Coetzee, 2015) (Figure 1).
Radiographs are mandatory for a suspected LFI with initial evaluation of non-weight- 
bearing (NWB) anteroposterior, 30 degrees internal oblique, and lateral images of the 
injured foot (Lewis & Anderson, 2016; Mulcahy, 2018). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
and a subsequent computed tomography (CT) scan to identify subtle findings associated 
with LFI (Hatem, 2008; Preidler et al., 1999) were arranged and reviewed by two radiol-
ogists detailing different findings. Initial reporting identified avulsion fracture immedi-
ately medial to the base of the 2nd MT with associated oedema, thickening and poor 
definition of the Lisfranc ligament. The follow up described no LFI or acute fracture, an 
acute osseous stress response in the lateral cuneiform (Figure 2) and associated chronic 
fibrosis coalition across the plantar joint margin of the 3rd TMTJ (Figure 3). Highlighting, 
the importance of patient presentation, clinical assessment and appropriate imaging 
(Eleftheriou et al., 2013; Keiserman et al., 2003; Sherief et al., 2007). Subtle LFI may not 
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be identified via NWB radiographs due to osseous overlap at the TMTJ and possible 
spontaneous reduction after trauma therefore important to obtain weight-bearing films if 
possible (Llopis et al., 2016; Myerson et al., 1986; Raikin et al., 2009).
Figure 1. Illustrating the piano key special test for diagnosis of lisfranc injury.
Figure 2. Magnetic resonance imaging highlighting traumatic stress response.
Figure 3. Magnetic resonance imaging highlighting 3rd TMTJ fibrous coalition and traumatic stress 
response.
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Further review by a foot and ankle specialist (MD) with associated weight-bearing 
(stork view) x-ray confirmed initial suspicion of LFI. No lateral subluxation at the 2nd TMTJ 
or widening between the medial and middle columns was reported. A conservative 
management approach was recommended (Lewis & Anderson, 2016). The athlete 
remained in an Aircast® AirSelect Elite Boot (DJO Aircast Walker, Vista, CA) non-weight 
bearing (NWB) via elbow crutches for a period of 6-weeks prior to a gradual increase in 
weight-bearing (WB) activities with a 3-4 month return to play prognosis discussed. This 
initiated the rehabilitation process completed and outlined within Table 1.
Discussion
The present case study highlights the importance of following a routine systematic 
approach when examining the athlete. Clinical findings in LFI can be varied and high 
clinical suspicion is critical to diagnose especially when considering the mechanism of 
injury (MOI). Diagnosis of the injury aligned clinical examination findings (inability to WB, 
pain TMTJ, positive Piano Key Test) (Keiserman et al., 2003; Seybold & Coetzee, 2015; 
Sherief et al., 2007) with appropriate MRI, CT and X-ray imaging (Hatem, 2008; Lewis & 
Anderson, 2016; Mulcahy, 2018; Preidler et al., 1999). Literature highlights differences 
between surgical and conservative management in relation to return to training/play 
(RTP), with complications reported with surgical approaches (Desmond & Chou, 2006; 
Stavlas et al., 2010; Wedmore et al., 2015). The approach taken is dependent on the 
integrity of the Lisfranc complex and stability of the midfoot (Brin et al., 2010; Kuo et al., 
2000; Pelt et al., 2011). Implementation of a conservative accelerated rehabilitation 
programme returned the current case study to full training at 87 days, playing competi-
tively at 93 days. Completion of a 6-month post RTP review highlights that the player is 
asymptomatic with no associated joint laxity or injury risk.
The accelerated rehabilitation protocol consists of an initial 6-week progressive 
strengthening programme abiding by the non and partial weight-bearing instruction 
on the ipsilateral lower limb. An example of this strength programme can be seen in 
table 2. In week two localized work around the LFI was initiated. Ankle range of motion 
(ROM) exercises was initiated in a NWB position utilizing active and passive plantarflexion 
and dorsiflexion physiological movements alongside talocrural and subtalar accessory 
movements. The muscular capacity of the intrinsic foot muscles (IFM) was developed from 
week two. Acting as the main local stabilizers of the foot and as part of the active and 
neural subsystems that constitute the foot core (McKeon et al., 2015). The abductor 
hallucis, flexor digitorum brevis and quadratus plantae are key muscles that eccentrically 
lengthen during the early stance phase of running producing negative work, prior to 
a concentric contraction aiding in propulsion by positive work during the late stance 
phase as the arch recoils (Tourillon et al., 2019). High neural stimulus and muscular 
adaptations resulting in strength increases of the contralateral limb after performing 
high load unilateral exercises are well documented in the literature (Cirer-Sastre et al., 
2017; Fisher, 2018). This concept of “cross education” was utilized during weeks one to six 
of the rehabilitation to increase strength and prevent atrophy, particularly within the calf 
musculature during the period of immobilization (Farthing & Zeir, 2014; Hendy et al., 
2012; Lepley & Palmieri-Smith, 2014).
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Close consideration had to be taken to ensure loading the plantar flexors did not have 
a detrimental effect on the injury site, the Lisfranc region. Progressive plantarflexion 
strengthening correlated with the WB status and associated loading through the midfoot. 
Optimal loading to maximize healing is well established with manipulation of load having 
Table 1. Conservative management Lisfranc injury rehabilitation guide.
Week Lisfranc (Conservative management) Weekly Rehabilitation Overview
1 ● NWB via aircast boot and x 2 elbow crutches
● POLICE injury principles
● Neuromuscular stimulation – compex high-intensity calf musculature
● Alternating days quadriceps/hamstrings and gluteals/aductors and contralateral posterior lower leg com-
plex S&C microcycle
● CV options: assault bike UL, Ski ergometer, seated boxing
2 ● Continue above
● PWB via aircast boot and x 2 elbow crutches (pain limiting)
● Initiate ankle ROM exercises
● Initiate foot intrinsic strengthening exercises
● Bed-based neuromuscular control and proprioceptive exercise
3
4
5 ● Double leg WB strengthening exercises (RDL, TRX squats)
● Initiate manula sub-maximal ankle DF, PF, Inversion and Eversion strengthening exercises
● AlterG walking progressions with aircast boot (1.5 km/h – 60-75% BW)
● CV options: aqua jogging NWB, Watt Bike (with boot)
6 ● AlterG walking (with and without boot) progressions (1.5-3.0 km/h – 65 – 100% BW)
● Ipsilateral posterior lower leg strengthening superimposed by blood flow restriction (BFR)/compex – seated 
calf raise
● Ipsilateral calf raise in aqua pool utilizing buoyancy (20-30%)
7 ● FWB
● AlterG walking progressions (3.5 – 4/5 km/h – 85 – 100% BW)
● Posterior lower leg strengthening progressions: Ipsilateral calf raise in aqua pool utilizing buoyancy (50 – 
80%); Ipsilateral forefoot loading in pool via standing toe off isometrics; Ipsilateral bent knee calf raise (BFR)
● Initiate single leg WB strengthening exercises in alternating quadricep/hamstrings and gluteals/aductors 
and contralateral posterior lower leg complex S&C microcycle
● X trainer progressions
8 ● Posterior lower leg strengthening progressions (BFR): Ipsilateral knee extension calf raises; Prowler 
progressions
● Neuromuscular control and proprioceptive exercises via bungee series/Leaning tower series/lunge matrix
● Running mechanics and plyometrics in pool (pogos, DL and SL CMK 20 – 50%)
9 ● IKD strengthening progressions @ 60 – 80% contralateral limb strength – CON/ECC 10 deg/s Bent Knee PF
● Forefoot Loading +/- perturbation
● Plyometric introduction
● Running progressions: aqua running progressions (PWB – 20 – 50%); Crash mat running progressions, 
Aerofloor running mechanics progressions, AlterG running progressions (8 – 10 km/h – 50 – 80%)
10 ● IKD strengthening progressions @ 80 – 100% contralateral limb strength – CON/ECC 10 deg/s Bent Knee PF
● Pre-activation work concentrating on deceleration/absorption control
● Plyometric progressions: reactive strength index progressions – pogos, reactive step down to stance – 
ForceDecks 10/5 repeated jump test (RSI); CMJ, speed skaters, ladder drills; stair running
● Running progressions: AlterG running progressions (10 – 15 km/h – 60 – 95% BW); Aerofloor running 
mechanics progressions
● Outdoor rehabilitation 1 – 2: Straight line running
● High control (control-chaos continuum)
11 ● Continue preparation (deceleration preparation, running mechanics, proprioceptive exercises)
● Continue strengthening (Day 1 isometric/Day 2 eccentric focus microcycle)
● Additional CV via Watt Bike where required
● Outdoor rehabilitation 3 – 9: Progressive pitch rehabilitation – Progressively incorporating greater 
perceptual and reactive neurocognitive challenges
● High control – moderate control – Control > chaos (control-chaos continuum)
12
13 ● Outdoor rehabilitation 10 – 14:
● Moderate chaos – high chaos (control-chaos continuum)
● Reintegration to team training – return to train 87 days
● Played 45 mins of reserve team game programme – return to play 93 days
14
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a significant effect on the morphology and mechanical properties of the musculoskeletal 
system (Glasgow et al., 2015). Whilst it was important to load the LFI and the atrophied 
ankle plantar flexors compartment, identification and progression of optimal load within 
a progressive strengthening plan were crucial to maximize physiological adaptation 
(Korpelainen et al., 2001; Pegrum et al., 2012). Strength gains were superimposed by 
alternating blood flow restriction (BFR) and neuromuscular electrical stimulation (NMES) 
throughout the whole rehabilitation process in accordance with current research (Hughes 
et al., 2017; Maffiuletti, 2010; Rosenblatt, 2012). Weight-bearing plantarflexion strength-
ening exercises correlated with the athlete mobilizing and moving a proportion of body 
weight on the Alter G anti-gravity treadmill (Thomson et al., 2017). Contralateral strength-
ening using the IKD was prescribed throughout the entirety of the rehabilitation along-
side ipsilateral strengthening away from the injury site. Ipsilateral ankle plantarflexion 
strengthening started at week eight initially at 30-50% of contralateral peak torque. Week 
ten addressed the bilateral equalization of total work and peak torque of ankle plantar-
flexion concentrically and eccentrically (90 + 10 degrees/second), which correlated with 
the start of outdoor rehabilitation (Hébert-Losier et al., 2009). An evidence-informed 
graduated progression and return to loading were followed in accordance with 
Thomson et al. (2017), to estimate peak plantar forces. All outdoor sessions were mon-
itored utilizing Catapult Sports Vector Units and guided by the “control/chaos” approach 
(Taberner et al., 2019). Force absorption and production alongside reactive strength and 
plyometric-based activity were developed from week six and continued as daily prepara-
tion for on-field rehabilitation.
Appropriate weekly planning of sessions was significant to ensure optimal load 
progressions with graduated running volumes and musculoskeletal impact forces. In 
the initial stages of rehabilitation highly controlled straight-line work was commenced 
with gradual progressions in terms of volume (total distance and high-speed running 
(HSR)) and intensity (metres per minute and HSR) (Buchheit & Laursen, 2013). Technical 
and positional specific tasks were minimized during this stage to reduce movement 
Table 2. Example of a 2 day microcycle alternating a themed quadriceps and hamstrings and gluteal, 
adductor and posterior lower leg strengthening programme.
Example 2 – Day lower Limb Strength Microcycle
Day 1 ~ Quadriceps and Hamstrings
IKD knee extension CON/ECC 60deg/s (aircast boot in situ)
Knee extension ipsilateral and contralateral (aircast boot in situ)
TRX squat patterns (contralateral)
Single leg press contralateral ~ superset with ipsilateral knee extension
IKD knee flexion CON/ECC 60deg/s (aircast boot in situ)
Eccentric hamstrings slide board ipsilateral and contralateral
Bolsch hamstrings plank ipsilateral and contralateral
Single leg Romanian dead lift (RDL) contralateral ~ superset with ipsilateral ECC slide
MVC Ecc hip adduction supine
Day 2 ~ Gluteals, Adductors and Posterior Lower Leg
Hip thrust (contralateral) and modified hip thrust (ipsilateral)
Copenhagen adductor exercises (short lever ipsilateral, long lever contralateral)
Glute series ~ Side lying abduction clam isometric EOR, standing hip extension ipsilateral (wall assisted)
MVC ECC hip adduction supine
4 way hip machine (ipsilateral) ~ Abduction, flexion, extension, adduction
Straight and bent knee calf raises (contralateral)
IKD ankle PF CON/ECC 10deg/s (contralateral)
Compex ipsilateral calf musculature (daily)
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variability and build confidence in the athlete. During weeks 11 and 12 the athlete was 
exposed to a progressive mechanical stimulus with the integration of change of direc-
tion and acceleration/deceleration movements alongside position-specific drills. 
Fundamental movement patterns relating to the MOI that players are exposed to during 
game play (Bloomfield et al., 2007; Harper et al., 2019). This approach addressed specific 
conditioning to increase fatigue resistance and reduce injury risk (Gabbett & Ullah, 2012; 
Harper et al., 2019; Verheul et al., 2019). All work completed in this return to training 
stage was guided by previous competitive accelerometry data considering total dis-
tance (m), high-speed running (>5.5m/s), sprint distance (>7 m/s), number and intensity 
(0-1, 1-2, 2-3, 3+ ms−2) of accelerations and decelerations (table 3) and the internal load 
using heart rate analysis to determine adaptation to training (Gabbett & Ullah, 2012; 
Harper et al., 2019). Failure to recognize possible LFI early can be catastrophic for the 
biomechanical function of the athlete’s foot. The present case presents issues surround-
ing conflicting diagnosis surrounding interpretation of the initial MRI. Thorough clinical 
assessment guided further investigation and early identification of the LFI was essential 
for a successful management plan to be implemented. In this case a conservative 
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